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" Fine in the) , Woods. Somebody, either care-
lessly or through malicious intent, set fire to a
large dead fir tree just across, the river from tbis
city, in Benton county, on Monday. As the tree
was full of pitch it'burned rapidly, and the fire

3EUE3 TnALBANY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
AtBAMT, OREGON. SAT II HDAlE, AUG UST 19, 1871.STITZELi UPTON,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS. soon reached tbe limbs which, burning off, fell to
the ground and ignited the grass and ether com

SorFi,BJta5T.-i-0- ur supplement this week, fa
addition to the proclamation of the President in
reference to tbe conclusion of the Convention be-

tween this Government and tho Austro-Hungart-- an

Monarchy, will be found te contain an inter-

esting tale and other miscellany. It will be ob-

served that we are giving a large amount of read-

ing matter, and wa propose to . give still more
during volume fonr, which .commences Septem-
ber Btli, 1371. Sipgle subscriptions, $3 per an-
num.. Subscriptions may commence at any time.
Send them in. V

npiIIS INSTITUTION WILL REOPEN OX Ann

9
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Subscribers finding an 3 after their name will
understand that their subscription expires will;
that number, and they are invited to renew their
subscriptions. Terms $3 per annum, in advance;six months, $2 ; three months, $1.

GENERAL AGE N T S.

LOCAL AFFAIRS
Monday, September 4, 1871,

With a corps of teachers capable and earnest.Instruction will be thorough and practical, andthe system of order unsurpassed. For particu-lars address (for the present, at Portland),R. K. WARRED A. M.,
President ;

Or, Rev. E. R. GEARY, D. I.,
Albany.
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PI Paharrass. A few inure davs and onr new
jail will be in readiness for occupants. -

Bran oH o ffio e ,
Albany, Orejjron,

J. C. MESnESIIMLl,, - - Agent,
ri ENERAL LAND AGENCY FOR OREGON.

JK Established July, 1S68. An 'office where
general information concerning the resources of
Oregon can be obtained free of charge.

Loans negotiated on first Mortgage, Real Es-

tate and Collateral Securities. We have for sale
a large amount of property located in tbe town
of Albany. Also, Fariuin ; lauds, of every des-

cription, located in Linn and other counties in
this State. r

r or a casket oi splendid red apples, the first of
the season, we are indebted to our old and reject-ed friend and County Commi.-sione- r, Mart. Payne.Our late townsman, an old member of tbe City
Council, now a resident or Canyon Ciiy, is spend-
ing a few days in our city on a visit. He is tbe
same old Riley. -

Al. Wheeler was in town on Monday, as busy
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bustible matter in the immediate vicinity. : From
this small beginning the fire spread and increased
until it reached a line of fence on tbe farm of J.
Quinn Thornton, Esq., which was soon in a lively
blaze, ' . Up to this time the fire bad been unm --

tested, Mrs. Thornton being absent at the time,
and other parties who noticed the fire supposed it
was intentional and was being attended to by
those interested. A gentleman calling at the res-

idence of Mr. Thornton on business, about noon,
seeing tbe danger, promptly gave the alarm. Mrs.
Thornton also returned about this t:ne, and, with
two or three of the neighbors who bad been got
together, proceeded to the task of putting out the
fire,, which they succeded eventually in doing,
after working through the day and far into tbe
night. The fire destroyed fire or six hundred
yards of fence, besides killing a large number of
fine fruit trees. . Had tbe fire remained un mo-te- d

a short time longer, the entire orchard,
barn, outhouses, and tbe neat dwelling, fencing
and everything else combustible would have been
destroyed. It would he a godsend if parties who
are so careless in leaving fires where tbey can do
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as ever.
THE GREAT

BLOOD PURIFIER, Many thanks to Mrs. Ab Humprey for the pres
ent of several gallons of plums. They were quite

Wood" Houeehold ilagaxin for August con-
tinues to demonstrate tbe wonderful saccos which,
has attended this periodical during tba past four
years. Its motto seems: to 'be "How Much for
How Little; " for there is no ether Magazine in
tbe world, which gives so much for. so littlo
money. James Parton, Phoebe Cary, Dr. Dio
Lewis, Rev. Thomas K. Beecher, Dr. W. W.
Hall and Gail Hamilton are regular eoutributvrs.
Among its occasional contributors are Harriet
Beecher Stowe, Horace Greeley, Brick Poraeroy,
Mary Cleramer Ames, Joel T. Ueadley and John
G. Saxe. The publishers have not only procured
the very best literary talent, bat they have se-
cured such a variety and adaptation ( matter as
moke it a general favorite among all classes. It
blends amusement with instruction in a way to
enlighten ihe understanding and develop the af-

fections; and its munthly vl.tits are welcomed
alike by tbe young, tbe middle-age-d and the old
We would advise every one of our subscribers te
at once address the publiMters, 8. S. WOOD A CO.
Newburgb, N. Y., who will mail three month's
numbers of the Magazine free to every, person
who shall furnish his address. " ' - -

j.

a treat.
We omitted to mention last week, through an

THE FARMERS' CXION ...

-- VJi. REHOUSE,
At Shedd'a Station,

flTILL BE IS READIXESS TO RECEIVE
If Grain on aud after August 14, 1871. Will

be tarnished with cleaning and elevating machin-
ery of h most approved construction. Sacks
will I furnished, and tbe highest Albany prices
will be paid, in

Cash, for Grain cf All Kinds. -

Terms for storage, etc., made known on appli-
cation at the warehouse.

43 iu3 aLMON WHEELER, Lessen.

Sheep Wash.
fffE TAKE PLEASURE IX DIRECTING
y f the attention of the public to the

"Cilycerine Dip,"
which is unquestionably the must Efficacious

'Sheep Wash cw la ase. -

it is does not discolor ttie wool,
deadly to all parasites infesting the skin of Sheep
sad other animals, and warranted free from
arsenic, mercury, mineral, and other poisons.
Ad infallible Cure r tbo Scab, perfectly harm-
less to slieep, and greatly improves the wool. It
is also free irom any of those caustic properties
found in many other compounds, which render
the wool dry and barsb, and are detrimental, not
enly to its growth and weight, but also to iia
marketable value.

It can be used with perfect safety at any season
of the year, and has beef found in practice, in-

valuable for the following purposes:
1st. For curing scab, killing acari, ticks, and

other parasites which infest the skin of sheep.?J. For strengthening and adUing lustre to the
W.K'l.

3d. For dipping Lambs, even while sacking
ewe?, s.'they cannot be injured by tbe material.

4th. For dipping Rams at any time of tbe year
Without danger of producing the excoriation
which mostly follows the nse of other dips, espe-
cially in the autumn season.

For the cure of mange in horses and dog;.
6th. For the destruction of lice and vermin in

cattle.
Full direction for use accompany each package.
It has been im! ia California with the most

satisfactory results, ta verification of which we

beg to re fur to Burner ons certificates from well-knu-

gesttemea.

oversight, that there was an "episode" at the
result-ne- of Mr. Geo. Humphrey during that
week, and that snid episode, which was not unex
pected, is a relative of George's on the mother's
side, at d weighed nine or ten pounds.

Job worr bas been quite numerous during tbe
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week. Bring 'em on ; we are ready tu do any-
thing in tbe printing line, quick, nest and cheap.

Uro. Is. A. Clarke, of the Statesman, called on us
somub damage, could be arrested and made to

To the citizens of Albany and vicinity, and to
the owners of Real Estate : Wo take this method
of calling your attention to our place of busi-
ness. Having determined to open a Branch Of-
fice in your city, wo can oner vou a medium for
obtaining purchasers one that is appreciated by
buyer, as it saves them much time and tabor in
searching for what they want. Our principal
Agvney, at Portland, Oregon, is thoroughly es-

tablished, and the office so well furnished for giv-

ing information upon Real Estate, that it affords
the most complete facilities for all parties having
business in our lino.

You incur no expense in placing yonr
property on sale with us unless a sale is made.

Office on First street, opposite Po.H-Offin- e.

JOHN C. MEN DEN HALL. Agent.
Albany, Ogn., March 23, 1870. 29tf.

A. COVilt. A. W. BTIJABII.

A. COWAN & CO.,
Wholesale And Retail Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS
FIRST STREET ......ALBANY.

Monday. lie is still weak from the effects of the
cowardly attack of the ruffian. Bill Watkinds. pay the full value of the damage' that they are

Judge Kuesell tbrowod himself in sight Sunday';:..' rf i'.. thus instrumental One or two exam
evening last. ..

ples would have a healthy influence in makingDick Williams, Esq. of Salem, tamed iu our
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tbem a little more, careful. Every season, incity a day or two during the week looking after
his law business. some portion cf the valley, this thing is beii.g remi Mr. J. Savers, an old editor and typo, solicitor
for the Jfrmverlie Era of East Portland, gave us peated, causing great distress and large loss of

property,
J It is time that something was done toO call on Saturday. Jlc represents one of tbe

neatest printed papers in the State. "

EiiL EsTKcrmst. Vm. . Daridaon,.
Real Estate Agent, of tbis city, has plaoed us
under obligations to him for a copy of the list of
premiums for the Oregon State Fair, to beheld at
Salem, October next. Mr. Davidson exhibits a
real enterprise, worthy of ull commendation, by
circulating far and near, whatever of public doc-
uments he believes will do good, and accommo-
date tbe people of tbis growing State. Jay Cook
A Co. acknowledge through a letter to Mr. David-
son, tbeir obligations for his valuable maps, and
promise in return to do all tbey can to develop
Portland and Oregon and Washington Territory.

Vkrietian A.dvocat&.' -

Mr. JN. lsaum cms to r risco on tbe next steam
er f :r an entire new stock of clothing, etc. Ho in

awaken the careless and impenitent to a senee of
the danger they are running of getting them-
selves into a tight place by their confounded
recklessness. !;....!,--;:- ;
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0Q tends to invest in an immerse stock, all of tbe
latest st vie;?, when everbody can be suited, andso
at their own price.

Air. Samuel xocng, of Blain, xoung A Co.,
left for San Francisco early in the week, to select
a choice stock of general merchandise specially
adapted to tbe wants of old and new customers of
the firm. There won't be no rush for new goods
at Blain, Toung A Co.'s when Sam gets back, oh,
no 1

o

They offer a large and we" --alected stock or

STAPLE 1RY CiOODS !

At Extraordinary Lew Pricea

K0B

Cash or irocl.c3 I

Last week the friends of Col. Enu.x, who is

Uool growers should net fail to try ibis fa val-
uable preparation, which we have every confi-
dence in tcaatameadisg on its own merits.

For sale by Messrs, CHRISTY WISE, San
Francisco, California, or

BEACH. A MOXIEITH,
Jane 17, 1871-4- 1 - - Albany. Oregon.

o
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An Infallible blood psjmiFiEB.. possess-
ing rare toxic and XEBTOiE properties
a certain cure for rsseimaxisss. colt,
KEinALGlA, and all kindred Diseases.

It completely restores the system when im-

paired by disease, revives the action of the
KIDSEVS mm CEarru. onuAits. radl-cal-ly

cures tCBOFL'U, SALT asEln,and all ebcftive a ctJTa.iEotn Dis-

eases, gives immediate and permanent relief
In dyspepsia. EavsnpEus, Tumors,
Boils, Scald Head, TJlcera and Sores; eradl.
eatea from the system all traces of Mercurial
Disease.

It is rilELT VEGETABLE, being made
from an herb found indigenous in cuftfi.,It is therefore peculiarly suitable for use by
Females and Children, as a bloop rtimi.flEn mm BESOVilTOB.

For Sat by all Druggists.

BEOtRQTON. HOSTETTEB & CO.
AOENTe,

SSO and S31 Karket Ctreet,
Ean Francisco.

crippled and unable to do any kind of labor, pre-
sented hiui with $147 50 as a testimony of their
regard. The Col. was crippled while fighting for
the old Flag.

Notbi.no Lisa II aviso Fries ns. When an
editor is blessed with as many kind friends as tbe
writer of this, bis pathway, although a hard pne,
is rendered much pleasanter and .smoother than
it would be. ' Wo-bo- of many true-hearte-d,

libcril-soule- d friends throughout the county and
State, who are ever and anon doing ns some kind,
ness, to show us that they appreciate onr labors.
We have not words at command to express the
delight which these kindnesses afford ns, not so
much for the shape in which they eome, but for
tbe evidences thus afforded us that our endeavors
to please, interest and entertain, from week t
week, are meeting with the hearty approbation of
our best citizens all over the country. Tbey- - are
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0 '0 Tbe Portland Fire Department have sent a

special iuvitatiwn to Albany Fire Department to
come dowr and help tbem celebrate on the 4th
prox. The Portland boys know how to have a
good time.

Rev. C. vt . Todd, late Methodist pastor in tbis
city, has been appointed to tbe Rosebnrg circuit.

new incentives tnat spur ns on to redoubled acu vWe are pleased to learn tnat tbe wile of air.
Chas. Roezers, who has been seriously ill for some

In addition' to1 a very large stock, corering
everything in tbe line of Cottons, we

have a complete assortment of

FANCY DRESS GOODS!
Latest styles ol Boys' and Men's

CLOTHING a&d FURNISHING GOODS !

ity and energy to increaso tbo interest and make
more deserving of the consideration of the (rooddays, is f lowly convalescing. For a time serious
and true men and women of old Linn, and wher-
ever our p per shall . reach, the matter weekly(3
sent fortb turouirn tbe columns of tbe Reoistrr.
If we liave done well in the past we purpose to do

A Savage Doc. On Monday last E.
B. Purdom was passing out the front gate
leading to the residenee of Judge Baber, on tbe
corner of Fifth and Broadalbiii streets having
called and found none of tbe family at home '

she was sudden'y attacked by a large dog belong-
ing to the Judge, and severely bitten in two
places, just above the ankle. She succeeded in
driviug the dog off and getting out through the
gate on to tbe sidewalk, wbea the brute again

her, tearing her clothing with his teeth
pretty effectually, but doing Iier no lnrtber bodily
harm. We learn that the wounds caused by' tbe
bites of the brute are pretty severe, but are slowly
healing up.

: As Uxfoinueo Ruhor. The rumor that pre- -
vailed on the street last week, to the effect that the

taking of tolls oa tbe Willamette Valley A Cas-

cade Mountain Wagon Road ceased with the new

administration, and that the road was to be thrown
open to free travel, is an error, without any
foundation whatever. AVe learn from Mr. Hogg
that the tolls taken will be applied to keeping tbe
road in good repair, and if the amount taken at
the gates should prove in excess of what is needed
to keep tbe road in running order, tolls will be

correspondingly lowered. It is the intention to
make this as good a mountain road as any on tbe

" 'coast.' -

Fkom Lapwai AeEScr. A letter from Sir. I.
S. Waldrip, dated Lapwai Agency (I. T.), August
5th, informs us of the safe arrival of Mrs. W. and
children at the Agency, all well, but somewhat

fatigued from their lung journey by stage from

Wallula, the steamers having ceased making trips

up Snake river. lie speaks of tbe Agency a in a
flourishing condition ; says be is full of work re-

pairing old bouses and erecting new ones, repair-

ing mills, furniture, etc.; Speaks of the Kez

natter in toe luttiro, ana au wj ask is a lair and
impartial trial. . ,. . ; ,

! HATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.
The Committee to whom was referred the tsiayi0
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written for the $300 priae offered by the "Board of
Real Estate Agents' on the "Resources aud Advan
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tages of Oregon," reported that of the five essays

doubts of her recovery were entertained.
Tbe picture gallery of Mr. A. T. Winter has

been crowded wi'h work for days past. Tbe ex-
cellent manner in which he executes the Rem-
brandt style of picture suits the people, and they
go tor them. 1 here never was a better time than
now.

The Albany Collegiate Institute, under charge
of Prof. R. K. Warren, opens for the reception of
pupils on Monday, September 4th. The reputa-
tion of Prof. Warren will secure a full school. '

What about that trip to Astoria? Who's upon
it T Sept ruber was the time set for the trip, and
will soon be hero. Roll iu the names.

The Shoo Fly came up on Tuesday with a large
load of t one cook stove unloaded and
then took tbe back track in haste.

We are waiting fi r ohr new material to arrive
before commencing publication of the flood Tem-

plar. Hope to be able to issue the first number
next week.

The Secretary of the Presbyterian Board of
Church Extension, Rev. II. R. Wilson, D. D., of
New York, delivered sermons on the morning
and evening of last Sabbath in this city to largo

submitted to them thnso of Mrs. A. J. Daniway
and Hon. J. Quinn Thornton, respectively, were

Jl I EIDER 1 ALBANY
Has iwvcr yet been known, and do threatening of
it at present.

Is a thing which sometime most befall every son
and daughter of the human family, and yet.

At the Mid-da- y

Of yonr life, if disease lays his vile bands upon
you, there U stiil "a baiut in Gilead" by which
you may be restored to perfect health, aud pro-lu-

your days to a miraculous extent.

ECOW?
. By calling on

11. C. HILL & SON
with a pre.ocripti-j- where yoa can have it com-

pounded by one experienced in that particular
line. Also, constantly n band a good assort-
ment of fresh Drugs, Patent Mcdii-tnes- , Chemi-
cals, Paiuts, Oils, D.ve-stnft- s, Trusses, Ac, c.

Agents lor lie celebrated

iuk Weed Remedy,
or Oregon Rheumatic Cure; Dr. D. Jayne A
Suns' medicines, sc., Ac

Speuee' Positive and Negative Powders kept in
stock.- - We are also agents fur tbe

Home ; Shuttle ' Setting Machine,
one of the most useful pieces of household furni-
ture extant. Call and exauiiue.

R. C. HILL A SOX;
Albany, June lO.h, 1S7 140

THIS JUSTLY CELEBKATED

BAIN WAGON,
EVERYWHERE AS AJJKCCGXIZE0

. LATEST EVIDENCE!

CURE THAT COUGH !

USE THE BEST It EM ED Y !

Every day brings strong proof of tbe great value
of this

Dr. P Meredith, Dentist, office Xo. 132 West
Sixth street, states as follows : -

Ciscinsati, October , 1S69.
Messrs. J. X. IIAK1US & CO. Gents : About

one year ago I took a cold which settled on my
lungs. A viuleot cough was the consequence.
wbih iorreaaed with severity. I expectorated
larxc quantities of phlegu and matter. Daring
the last winter I .became so much reduced that I
was confined to my bed. Thedicae was attend-
ed with cold chills and night-sweats- .. A diarrhoea
set in. My friends tin night 1 was in the last
staees of consumption, and could not possibly get
well. I was recommended to try -

Allen's HiTiijtt XJalsam

ALSO

Carpet, TV all-Pap- er, Paper & Linen
Blinds, &.C., &C.

Especial attention is directed to onr stock of

IRON AN D STEEL
AND :

..
: .f

CiEXsGICAL. HARDWARE !

Whit h is the largest and most complete this side
of Portland.

Vou are invited to call aud examine our good?
and prices.

The highest market price in cash paid for

Wool, Bacon and Lnrd !

m

in all respects superior to the others, but that these
two were so nearly equal that the Committee were
unable to decide which was absolutely the better,
and therefore recommend that Mrs. Duniway and
the Judfe divido tho $300 between tbem.' This
decision ha been acquiesced in by the pa tics,
and we extend our congratulations to the lady and
gentleman who have proved themselves up to
the mark, not only upon this occasion, but upon
all occasions where ability and grains wcro re-

quired. - ' .:-- "'

Accnox. At the store of Messrs. A. Cowan A

Co., on next Friday and Saturday, giods of U

k'nds nill be sold at auction the liuihcH bidder

to
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takes 'urn. Don't forget that, you that want bar
by

Perccs as a splendid tribe of Indians wlio are

neither on the beg, borrow or steal, and who are

slowly advancing in the arts of civilization. All
A. COWAN A CO.Tbe formula was given to mi--, wbu-- induced me

Oct. 30, 1SC9 S

the late residents of Albany now quartered there
: a

'fV" aro enjoying splendid health, and are highly
nlcased with their new home. ' We should be

gains in staple and fancy dry goods, Loots, ehoes, '

hardware, Ao. It will afford an excellent oppor-

tunity t'j get goods cheap.

SOCTHKRX MCTUODIST CAJiFUCETISG. A ettinp-mectin- g,

uuder charge of Bishop J. C. Keener of
tbe Southern mcthodUt Church, will bo held at
tbe Santiam Campground, near "Rubble Barn,"
commencing September Cth, 1S71. A , general
invitatiou ia extended.. ' i ;

O
K. pleased to bear from them often. Write. "

.

J. C. MEN DEN HALL,
IV o t a r y Public,Real Estate aid Insurance Ageat,

A.LBAXY, ::::::: OREGON.
COLLECTED. AND TAXE3 PAIDRENTS ami others, making out

real estate papers, etc. OIF.ce Pnrrish brick,
lip stairs. 36-'7- 0

n Rtcn Quartz. As rich a specimen of mineral

bearing quartz as we hare seen was handed to us
on Wednesday by Mr. Jack McQuade.s: The spec

ws
"3e
&

es

Se

imen in our possession was taken from a ledge in

First Class Farm W agon.
N other Wagon has a Home reputprion erinl

to Bain's" trake. and it is the only wagon that
has been tested and known to stand this climate.
In a word it is made of tbo lent materials, and is
the best finished wagon that comes to this mark; t

We have different styles of Hounds and Reach,
I'ateat do. (so called) included.

BLAIN, YOUNG A CO.
June 10, 1871-4- 9
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to give it a trial, ana l wilt only aui tnat my
coujrli is entirely cured, and I aui now able to at-
tend to my business us usual. Yours respectfully,

P. MEHKDt 1 11.

All ttfilicted with Couh or any Throat or Lun
trouble should us3 Allen's Lung Halsam without
delay. J. X. HARRIS t CU.t Sole Proprietors,
Cincinnati. Ohio.

CAUTION.
Do not be deceive'! you who want a jrood med-

icine, and desire Allrna Lung Jtam." Do not
allow unprincipled dtrab rs ti j U ytu a prcara-tio- n

cal'ed Allen's Pectoral Balaam see that ynu
get ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM, and y.m will
have the best Cough remedy tilercd to the public
and one that will (five you satisfac tion.

FOR SALE BY

RED1NGT0N, HOSTETTER & CO.,
52S A, b'M. Mnr:iet-ft- .. San Franci-c"- , Cal..

Agents for California an! Pacific States.
novo ' s9So!d by all Drofrgists.-- Q 0

THE NEW FOOD.

I
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audiences.
Koinor had it that Mrs. Ashby Pearce died sud-

denly on Monday last at tbe residenee of ber
brother over iu liebton connty, but we could not
trace tbe rumor to any reliable source.

Our physicians report the general health
throughout tbe county good.

Our Foreman levanted on Wednesday for
Eugene City. We recommend him to tbe tender
mercies of tbe Eugeucites while iu their miil.-- t.

T he general price for wheat seems to be $1 per
bushel at present.

Mrs. Wakefield, of Portland, has been paying
her relatives aud frieuds in this city a visit during
the week.

Rev. Jnab Powell was the in city on Wednes-

day, looking as happy aud contented as in former
ears.

Mr. Geo. Robinson, barkeeper for Tally A
Houck, was swooped down upon by Dept. U. S.
Marxbal, Major Magone, on Tuesday, taken on
board the Revenue cutter Shoo Fig, and spirited
away at noonday to Pottland, charged with the
offense of selling wbi.-k- y to Indians.

Mr. I! raw ley, a carpenter who has been work-
ing for the O. fc C. Railroad for some time past,
on Wednesday had the misfortune, while erecting
some cattle pens near tho depot, to cut his right
aoklo vey badly with an adze. He was conveyed
to bis home at Jefferson on Tbnrsday.

Mrs. Doolittle and family have returned to their
home in this city, from a short residence ia Walla
Walla.

Judge Boise was in the city on Tuesday, look-

ing after law matters.
Harvest is being pushed vigorously. One gen-

tleman remarked iu onr hearing the other day,
that be bad four hundred acres of wheat to cut
that he thought would average about twenty-fiv- e

bushels per acre, and he wa offered $1 per bush-
el for it. .

There are still several "dusky maidens of the
forest" to be seen promenading our streets, offer

MRS 1J. A. REED,
L.X333r3i2X-l.-- :
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I'lltEANDMARINE
irtSUftARCE COMPAIiY,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

Total Assets (Gold) 91,777 360.G3
J. HUNT, President.
VTs. ALVORD. Vice President.

A. J. RALSTON, Secretary.
A. BAIKD, Marine Secretary.
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At Biiowksville. The splendid pictures taken
by Mr. Pax ton, at his gallery in Brownsville, bas
induced a heavy "run" on the establishment, and
Mr. Paxtoa is reaping the rich reward ef bis un-

tiring perseverance aud genius. , '

CovPLijiEKTART. We hereby acknowledge the
reception of a complimentary ticket to tbe coming
Linn County Fair, through the politeness of Sec-

retary J. U. Evans. Fair opens on the2Gth Sep-
tember and bclds five days. .

'

.4 '". J
New PiiKACnr.it. Rev. Mr. C. W. Shaw is the

new minister appointed by tho Methodist Confer-

ence, held at Portland last week, for the M. 12.

Church of this city; ;t ft ' ',U ,?-- '
. . .i,

Divine; Sbbvxce Will be held by the new pa',
tor at the M. E. Church both morn-

ing and evening. , " ...
Da3Cebovslt iLLi The many friends frf

ConductuJ Sam. Winans, in tbia city trill bo
pained to learn tiat he is lying dargerouely ill at
Portland. ,. ,. . . - , ... ...

BLEACHING AND PRESSING DONE 10
ORDER.

ALSO
Plain and Fast; Sewing--

.

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OFA the latest Millinery now on band, with new
additions every month, fit" re on corner Brad-albi- n

and Sceoud streets, Albany, Or. 32v3
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the Sautiam country, discovered by Mr. McQuade
the 21st of June last, and assays eighty per cent,
lead. In each ton of tbe quarts there is said to
be $40 silver and $7 of gold. In tho specimen
before us there is plainly to , be seen with tbe
naked eye small (pecks of gold. If capitalists
could be induced to take hold of this ledge there
seems to be not a particle of doubt but that it
would pay richly for ' working. The Santiam
mines are bound to make fortunes for some of tbe
adventurous ones yet. Parties who wish to ex-

amine rich quartz can do so be calling on us. -

' ' Lost Letter. A letter dated Mansfield, Ohio,

February 22d, and signed Martha Latimer, has
been handed us with the request that we notice
the fact so that the: owner may call and get it.
The envelope having boon taken from tbe letter
leaves us in doubt as to who it is directed to ; we

think, however, that it was originally directed to

a party named Hanna. Enclosed in tbe letter is
a Rembrandt of a handsome young lady. The
owner of the letter can have it by calling at this

- -' 'offiee.--

Tub DiAMoan Spectacles. By reference to

our advertising columns this n orn'uig, it will he

observed that the Titus Brothers have been ap-

pointed agents for the sale of those wonderful

glasses in Linn county, where all who wish a su-

perior glass should go at once and secure a pair.
Although they have been in receipt of the first
invoice but a few days, they have sold several

Established is, 1852.

mi
--.

ysi Tbe leading Fire and Mariue Insurance
Company on this coast.
. 9$;u,0U0 deposited in Oregon.

Losses Promptly and Equitably adjusted
and paid in Uold Coin.

LADD & TILTON, Gen. Agents
For Oregon and Washington Territory.

JOHN CONNER, Agent,
ALBANY, OREGON.

March 4, '71-2- y
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"ftoA BARGAIN OFFERED !

Appointments by the M. 12. Conference.
.Following list of 'appointments made by tbe
M. E. Conference, which closed its session in Port-
land on Monday last, we copy from the Oreyoiiiaxt
' PoRtlaxo DisTMCT--VT- Roberts, Presiding
Elder. Poit!an, Taylor stre:t,G. W. Iser j Port-lau- d,

Hall street, Wm. 11. Miesse; EaatPorland,
J. W. MHler j Milwaukie, J. S. McCain Oregon
City, O. Hincs; Clear Creek, 8. Matthew East

CO
6EA Sleudid Drug Business for Sale.

eJ

r H
-

$3

p- -

e
W

ARMES & DALLAM,
"

Importers, Jobbers and
DLunrraCTUBERs or

Wood & Willow Ware.
Brooms, Pails, Tnbs, Churns, Brushes, Baskets,

Twines, Cordage, Matches, Stationery,
Paper Bags, Clothes Wringers,

feather Dusters, Fishing
Tackle, Ten Pins and

Balls, Etc., and i :

General .,.!.
HOUSE FURBISHING GOODS.

Direct Importers of Baskets frosa leading Ger
man and French Mannfactnrers. . ? -

; ir '-.- t '
AGESTS FOB THI BUB O .

S. F. Pereussion Match Company's Matenes,- "

American Net and Twine Company's Twine, '

Boston Flaa Mills' Twines',
). C. Conroy A Company's Fishing Tackle,
Hoilingsworth It Whitney's Paper Bugs,

' ; '
Sherman's Improved Clothes Wringers,C E. Oriswold k Company's Feather Dusters.f. HcLaugbUn's Brushes.

Ona stock is Ui largeit on the Pacifie Coast,inb our facilities for manufacturing and import-
ing enable us to sell at lowest market price.

rSend for catalogue. - - ' 33v3m6
ttli c 81T 8acramentoSt.. San Fraiic'o.

o
1

TO RETIRE FROM ACTIVEWISHING, owing to protracted
the undersigned offers his large and flourishing

DRUG ' ESTABLISHMENT
in this city for sale at a low figure for CASH.

Apply aoon, If you want a bargain, to
. , GEO. F. SJiTTLEMEIR,

Albany, Oregon.
Daily Orcgonian copy one month and send

bill to this offico.o 27

esShaot
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Fop few ceuts yoi can buy
of your Grocer cr rrrrss'ist a
package cf SEA E0S3 PARINE
made froa pure irish Moss or
Carrageen, vhicli will make
clrtcen quart3 cf, Plane Hange,
and a like quantity cf Puddings
Custards," Creams, Charlotte
Husse, &c. It ist!io cheapest,
healthiest and most delicious
food in the world. It makes a
splendid Dessert, and has no
equal as a light and delicate
food for Invalids and Children.

A Glorious Change!!
THE GREAT WORLD'S TONIC.
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Taalatm, to bo ranched ; HUlsboro, Jos.Hoberg;
MeMinnville, - Hugh Caldwell; Astoria, to be
suppli d i Portland Academy and Female Sem-
inary, T. F. Royal principal and member of Tay-
lor street quarterly conference Ptteifie Uhritlinm
Admente, I. Dillon, editor Willamette University,
C- - C. Stratum agent. . . , ? .

: Sai.km District L.T. Woodward,1 P. Hi Sa-
lem and- South Salem L. M. Niekerson ) Kilver-to- n,

U. W. Adams ; Rock Creek, W. D, Nichols ;
Da j ton, T-- A. Wood ; Yamhill, J. H. Allyn j Dal-

las, J. James ; Bneia VUts, to be supplied ; Tu-
la (nook, to be supplied; 'Albany, C. W. Shaw;
Jefferson, ; John Flynn j Willamette University,
L. J. Powell and L. L. Rogers professors, and
A. F. Waller assistant agent. . ,

Ecoesa Citt District-,- 1 M. Starr, P. E.
Eugene City, R. Hammond Spencer's Butte, to
be supplied, ty W. E. Wilmot; Springfield ; J.S.
Douglass; Brownsville, N. A. Starr; Lebanon
and Scio, D. S. Spauldirg; Independence, J. H.
Roork ; C rvallis, J. Wee. Miller ; Monroe, G. C.
Roe ; Taouiua, 9 ho stmplied Grand Prairie,
N.Clark. '''

LrBr-or- i1DtSTBiCT-- J. T. Welle, P. E. WB- - .
bar, C; Aldcrson f Rosebnrg, C. W. Todd J South

TJupqaato be supplied j gcettsburg, to be sup-

plied ; Fmpire City, S. II. Todd ? Port Orford, t
be supplied; Kirbyville, J. W. Kuykondall ;

JacksonvuleJ. H. Skidmore; Ashland, to be.
supplied by G. W. Day a Klamath and Goose

Lake, J. Ilarer; Vmpqua Academy, J. Gi Heron.
Pun kt Soso--- J. F. DeVore, P. E. Olympia,

A. C. Faircbild j Steilaeoom, H. Pt,0MK"'.?:!:
tie, 8. H. Mann j Bkagit, M. Luark ; Whidby
I.laud, G. H. Greer; Port Townsend, A. Xau- -

fes ft
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ing for sale quautitivsof the new crop of hazle- -
nUtS. - -

Of the couple who ran away from Cali'ornia,
came to this city and were married last week, it is
said the lady was a mere child, but thirteen years
of age. ' '

Tbe depositions in the case of Foster vs. Beach
A Mnteitb, are said to be quite lengthy. .

Bob Irvine, onr gentlemanly Sheriff, says he
did catch Dave Froman last week, and that Dave
served on the jury.,If you are as dry as a fish, go to tbe drug es-

tablishment of Carothcrs A Co, and get a glass of
their excelleut soda. ,

Clement has been appointed Postmaster at
Ilalsey. How are you. Postmaster.

A ditch from the Santiatn, which is almost com-

pleted, will give plenty of water to run the mills of
Albany. Correspondent of OrryonSan This is
bully good news. How our friends Luther Elkins,
Abe llackleman. and others, will Stare when they
learn that tbcirpet enterprise bas been put tbrongh
and they knew nothing of it. Of course next
week tbe water will be running through it tbe
Santiam, we mean.

Report has it that a new millinery establish-
ment will be opened soon on Fi-- st street.

Mrs. Johns, since her removal to rooms over
Mr. J. M. Beach's store, has added new attrac-
tions to ber neat stoek of millinery, to which she
invites the attention of the ladies.

Cowan A Co. are selling goods l w, to get rid
of their stock- - an excellent chance to got bar-
gains. .

Watermelons and green corn have made their
appearance in our market during tbe week.

Grouse, pheasants and quail are said to be plen-
tiful within a short distance of this city. . .

Spring ehiokan. fat and juicy, are selling at
25cts each. . Having tried tbem, we pronounce
them excellent grab.

, ,

Wheat is coming in quite lively.. We understand

one of our buyers is offering $1 and tbe rise
for wheat., :.

Mr. Smith Knox started for- - San Francisco on
Wednesday. ' ' '

A good article of butter readily commands 25e
per pound. Kggsare rated at 25o per dozen.
Hams are so), jag at 15c per pound.- - The-eg-

business has not been overdone during the week.
' AtHUtabidel A Co.'s you can procure au ex-
cellent article of cider, manufactured on the
premises. i

. RitAL Est Arc Tkanbactioss For the week
ending Thursday, August 17th t

W. Ti Vale to R. C Hill ; consideration, $135.
W. M. McElroy to Abraham Zink ; considera-

tion, $200. ' - - '

John H, Fieener te J. C. Head : consideration,
320. , ; .

William Carnes to Teal A Goldsmith ; eocsid- -
era'im, $50. '

Wsa. H. Anderson to Teal- - A Goldsmith J
'

$480. .

I. C. Diokey to Asa Tallcott ; consideration,
$000.

Thomas Baldwin and wife to'Hofea Prat tV con --

tideratioa, $130.

dozen,' parties, after trying on the "Diamond,"
throwing their old glasses aside, having no fur--

tber use fur them. They ate positively the finest
aud most serviceable artificial help to the human

eye with which we. are acquainted, and they are
offered very low. Kear-sigfat- ed persons or thtoe
with weak eyea should try a pair of these specta-
cles. Go to Titus Brothers and examine them.':

Soda Manufactory. Messrs.- A. Carothers
A Co., Druggists of this city, during the season

hsre bvi supplying the dealers of Salem with all
tho soda they demanded, charging fountains, tent
here by rail to be filled, two and three times per
week. It seems that our boys get up a better
drink in the soda line than can be- obtained in
Portland. Of course this ain't no feather in our
cap, nor nothing. ,

Coostt Fihascks.i We call attention to the
full exhibit of the financial condition of the county
to July 1st, 1871, as published, by order of the
County Commissioners, on the first page of the
Rbqistkb tbis morning. As the matter is a sub-

ject of general interest to men of all parties, the
Commissioners conceived it to be their doty as
conservators of the public weal, to order a full
hewing in the columns Jf the two polities' jour-

nal ef tbis city an act that, will meet, with tbe
hearty approbation of all good eitizens. We in-

vite the attention of out readers generally tor the

GREATER INDUCEMENTS !

Now offered to the trade than ever before, as we

Cash or v Trade I ;
In hand, and having dispensed with long credits

ean sell i..:,

13 per cent cheaper
Than any bonse giving 12 month's time, or any
kind of a credit system, can offer to the trade.
Come along with yonr Cash or Produce, and see
what you can do at the CASH STORE of

R. CHEADLE A CO.

New'
Plantation Bitters. THE EYES I THE EARS !

S. B. Cosh paid for all the EGGS offered.

Dr. X. JL. OIEI, '

OCT7UST AKO AURZST,
ALBANY, - : . J, . : OBEGOX. "tu i lun aver. 4 - i

Ward! behalis, AV. T. Chapman ;; OystcrviUe,

J. M. BEACH
., Is now opening a Selected Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
. a-- Consisting of-t-i-

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

Groceries,
Hardware,

CRCCiCEnY AND GUC3VARE,

PnintsafcOilii,
aScC sScC.,

Which he is offering to the public at priceswith tbe times.
All kinds of Morcbau table Produce taken in

exchange fur Moods.
Come one, come all, and examine prices.At the old stand format ly occupied by D. Beach
8o opposiu Foster's Briek, south tide First

J. N. Denniaon ; Cowlitz. Oeo. Kennedy ;

F. S. Wiirton 5 Vsneonver, W. I..'H. K. limes, P, ft.
Lexhibit. -- . ,

HEREBY GIVES, THAT I HAVEIBopened a . , c

Livery and Feed Stable !
in the town of LkBANOX, where I will be con-

stantly on band to attend to the. wants of the
people.

I will run a hack from Albany to Lebanon and
Soda Spring,, on Saturday of each week.

All business entructcl to my care will be
promptly attended to.--

W. B. DONACA.
I Lebsnon, Sept. 10, 1870 lv3u3 .

lama- -

; TIUa vonderful vegetable re-atora- tivc

i tlie alieet-ancli- or of
tlte fenle and debilitated. As a
tonic and cordial for the aged
and languid, it has no : equal
among stomachics. Asaremedf
for the nervous weakness to
which women are especially sub-Se- ct,

it is superseding every other
stimulant. In all climates, tropi-ca-l,

temperate, or frigid, it acts
as a. specific in every species of
disorder which undermines tbe
frpdi'rtrczigth and breasts down
the t.ulnsal spirits.. For sals by
alt -

WauaWaiu DisTftcT jWalla Walla. 11. C. Jenkins; "'X'"
--nE. GOLDEN IS A SOSTOFTnE

I U noted old Opthahnte Doctor, S. C.
VtJ Golden. . .

Dr. GOLDEN has had experience in treating
tbe rarious diseasea to whieh tba eye and ear are
subject, and feels confident of aiving-entir-

e satis
faction to those who may place themselves under
his care. , -

Albany, April 10, 189-31-y

Adams; Walla Walla Cireuit, a ' -

tilla. 11. B. Lanet La Grande, T. F. lolX.her City. A. J. Joslyu i Cey on City.
Oehoeo, to be supplied ;

tat. ,fABbe suplieU ; ColvUl. b.

. Soap, Soaf The new soap factory, under the
charge of Mr. MeCord, bas been turning eat eords
of soap, jnst by way of a trial of tbe works,: AU
.the machinery' will be completed and in running
order in a few days, and then look eat for the best
article of soap ever offered to the Oregon public.MoCord is on it, you bet.

- Busts. Bee tbe- - notice of A. Cowan A Co.
elsewhere. They request at persons indebted to
tbem to make immediate payment.

Simcee. J. H. WUbar. T. Peame, and GeergaPotatoes I Potatoes! .

Paliri BUSHELS POTATOES JUST RE--
9 J, eeired and ia store, for Dale at $1 24

per bushel, by . N. g, DUBOIS.March 11, 187l.27tf

Waters ; J. O. Baynor, Cbapiam v.'-- " ( ;

. The lectlOB returns torn Krataoky sboir largcj

Bapablieajt gains. ,

LANK. Deed. Mortgages, t4 on han-d-
aieany, Oregon. - - 3lr3 B latest styles, ana rer mi w. s rati vmm


